obje& of this ledure is to fhew the properties of JL fome metallic fubftances with refpeft to magnetifm; and the experiments herein related feem to afcertain fome new and remarkable fa&s.
Mr. cavallo's Magnetic:)I Experiments, &c. 6 j needle. The following experiment will (hew, that an exceed ingly fruit quantity of iron will render a body fenfibly magnetic.
Having chofen a piece of Turkey-ftone, which weighed about an ounce, I examined it by a very fenfible magnetic needle, and found that it had not the leaft degree of magnetifm, the needle not being moved from its ufual direction by the vicinity of any part of the furface of the ftone; I then weighed a piece of fteel with a pair of fcales that turned with the twentieth part of a grain, and afterwards drew one end of it over the furface of the ftone in various dire&ions. This, done, the piece of fteel was weighed again, and was found to have loft fo fmall a part of its weight as not to be difcernible by that pair of fcales 5 yet the Turkey-ftone, which had ac quired only that fmall quantity of fteel, affe&ed the magnetic needle very fenfibly, Chemiftry feems not to afford any means •by which fo fmall a quantity of iron may be decisively detected in a body that weighs one ounce. Hence it follows, that though no iron is to be difcovered in a body by chemical me thods, yet it (hould not be concluded, that the faid body, if it ^ffed the magnetic needle, does not own its magnetifm to fome fmall quantity of iron concealed in its fubftance.
Nickel is a metallic fubftance which has been fufpeded to be capable of acquiring fome degree of magnetifm independent of iron; and this fufpicion has been founded upon obferving, that nickel retained its magnetifm after having been repeatedly puri fied*. There are, however, perfons who have denied the magnetifm of purified nickel; and 1 have feeii fome pieces of it which did not in the leaft affed the magnetic needle. It is probable, that thofe pieces were not pure nickel, and perhaps M r .Cavallo's fome cobalt was contained in them ; but I fee no reafon why the nickel, when alloyed with a little cobalt, (hould fhew no maguetifm, if that property does really belong eflentially to it, The greateft number of my experiments are relative to the properties of brafs; and they feem to prove, that this com pound metal, which is often magnetic, does not owe its magnetifm to iron, but to fome particular configuration of its com ponent particles, occafioned by the ufual method of hardening it, which is by hammering.
In fome fpecimens of brafs, and efpecially in that which has often pafled from the work-ftiop to the furnace, and from the latter to the former, there are fometimes pieces of iron fenfible not only to the magnet, or the chemical analyfis, but even to the fight, which render the brafs ftrongly magnetic. But the brafs generally ufed in my experiments was fuch as, when quite loft, it had no fenfible degree of magnetifm.
Before we begin with the narration of thofe experiments, it will be proper to defcribe the magnetic needle I generally ufed, which is fufpended in a particular manner; and which may be ufeful to perfons who are fond of making magnetic experi ments, not only for its fenfibility, but likewife for the fimplicity of its conftru&ion.
Experience having (hewn, that large magnetic needles are not proper for experiments wherein a very fmall degree of mag netifm mu ft be afcertained, and the free motion of the ufual fmall needles being proportionally more obftru&ed by the nature of their fufpenfion, even when furnifhed with agate caps, I endeavoured to contrive a fort of fufpenfion which might anfwer the purpofe better than the needles fufpended in the ufual manner; and, after feveral attempts, at laft I conftru£e,d a chain of Experiments endObfervationu of horfe-hair, confifting of five or fix links, to which the needle was fufpended. Each link is about three-quarters of an inch in diameter; and the extremities of each piece of hair, which is formed in a ring, are joined by a knot, and fecured by a little fealing-wax. The link on one end of this chain is fufpended to a pin in a proper frame, or arty fupport that may be at hand; and to the link of the other extremity which lies lowermoft, a piece of fine filver wire is hooked. This wire is about an inch and a half long, and its lower extremity is fattened round a fmall and cylindrical piece of cork, through which a common fewing needle, made magnetic, is thruft horizontally. Thus the magnetic needle is fufpended by a hair-chain, the links of which, on account of the fmoothnefs and lightnefs of the hair, move very freely in each other, and allow the needle more than a whole revolution round its centre, with fo fmall a degree of fri&ion as may be confidered next to nothing. By comparing this needle with others Of the beft fort in ufe, I find the former to be much more fenfible; for when bodies which have an exceedingly fmall magnetic power are tried, this needle will be frequently attra&ed by them when the others are not fenfibly affe&ed.
• In order to try farther the delicacy of fuch fufpenfion,! placed a piece of looking-glafs under the needle, and nearly horizontal, fo that the image of needle was feen in it. Now,' as a fine line had been previoufly marked on the glafs, things were fo difpofed as that the image of the needle might coincide with the line marked on the glafs, the eye being placed in a proper point of view; afterwards, by fhaking the needle either very gently or very quickly, I repeatedly endea* voured to place it out of the magnetic meridian; but every V ol. LX&VI. K endeavour 6 (r Mr. Cavallo's Magnetic a l endeavour proved ineffectual, for the needle conftantly fettled! in the fame direction, without any fenfible variation. W ith a needle thus fufpended a variation compafs might be very eafily conftruCted, and it would perhaps be more accurate than thofe commonly in ufe. For this purpofe the needle ought to be about three inches long, and the piece of lookingglafs ought to be fixed upon the index of an H a d l e y 's fextant, which mufl be placed horizontally under the needle, with its edge or fiducial line in the meridian of the place, in order to obferve the daily variation of the needle. I have made only a rough model of fuch a variation compafs, and it feemed to. anfwer very well. This conftruClion appears to have the fol lowing advantages over the common fort: i ft, the needle being cylindrical, and without a hole in the middle, would be lefs fubjeCt to have more than two poles. 2dly, The needle being flender, its poles would fl and more exaCtly in its axis, which w ith the common flat needles is feldom the cafe, ^dly, It will ap^ pear, by a little confideration, that in this conftru&ion there is no need of the needle's center of motion keeping always in the fame invariable point, which renders the conftru&ion both very eafy and very accurate: and, laftly, as the fextant may be placed at a confiderable diftance below the needle, and the reft of the frame may be made of any fize, there would be no neceffity of placing any brafs or other metal fo near the needle as might affeCt it in cafe this metal had any magnetifm, which generally happens with brafs.
In order to examine the magnetifm of divers fubftances, befides the above deferibed needle, I ufed to put a fmall magnetic needle upon water, and then bring the fubftance to be exa mined near it, or place the fubftance itfclf upon water, i fometimes
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fometimes retting it upon pieces of cork, and then bring a powerful magnet near it.
o f the Magnetical Properties of .
A few years ago, being intent on making fome magnetic experiments, in which brafs was concerned, I ufed to examine firft whether the pieces of brafs had any magnetifm or not, and reje&ed thofe pieces which had an evident degree of that power. In the courfe of thofe experiments I remember to have obferved, that thofe pieces of brafs which had been hammered were generally magnetic, and much more fo than Others ; in confequence of which I made no ufe of hammered brafs in thofe experiments. But lately, having ordered a theodolite at a philofophical inftrument Ihop, I particularly enjoined the workmen to try the brafs, both foft and hammered, before they * * worked it, and to make no ufe of that which had any mag* netifm. They found, that hammered brafs, even fuch as before the hammering had no magnetifm, could afterwards difturb the magnetic needle very fenfibly. Thefe obfervations induced me to make the following experiments* experiment * .
An oblong piece of brafs, weighing fomewhat lefs than half an ounce, being examined by prefenting every part of its furface to the fufpended needle, {hewed no ttgn of magnetifm whatever. It was then hammered for about two minutes; the confequence of which was, that it became magnetic fo far*as to attract either end of the needle from about a quarter of an inch. This fame piece of brafs being now put into the fire foas K 2 M r. Cavallo's Magnetical to become red-hot, by which means it was foftened, andwheft cold being prefented to the fufpended needle, its magnetifm was found to " be entirely gone. Hammering made it again mag netic. Softening by fire .took the magnetifm away a fecond tim e; and thus the magnetifm Was repeatedly given it by hammering, and was deftroyed by foftening; fometimes (hew ing to liave acquired a fenfible, degree of that power, even after two or three ftrokes of the hammer.
EXPERIMENT IJ.
The rtlult of the firft experiment would naturally induce one to fufpeft, that the hammer and anvil might have im parted fome fmall quantity of fteel to the brafs, which ren dered it magnetic; and that this magnetifm was deftroyed in foftening the brafs, infomuch as the fire calcined the fmall quantity of Aceh that had adhered to it. In confequence of which confideration, I took other pieces of brafs befides that ufed before, and hammered them between card-paper, chang ing the pieces of paper as often as was neceffary, fince they were eafily broken by the hammer; but the pieces of brafs became conftantly magnetic by the hammering, and their mag netifm was deftroyed by fire.
In this experiment I generally gave to the brafe not above thirty ftrokes with the hammer.
Still fufpe&ing that the hammer and the anvil might have imparted fome fmall quantity o f iron to the brafs, becaufe the pieces of card-paper fometimes were broken by the firft or fecond fecond ftroke, in which cafe either the hammer or the anvil touched the brafs; I hardened a piece of brafs by beating it between two large flints, v iz.uflng one for the ham the other for the anvil. The piece of brafs became magnetic, though in this cafe it feemed to have acquired not fo much power as when it had been hardened with the hammer; but it muft be obferved, that the flints being rough and irregular, the piece of brafs could not be hardened by them fo eafily, of fo equally, as by the other method.
The flints, being examined both before and after the experi ment, were found to have not the leaft degree of magnetifm.
( A piece of brafs, which by hammering had been rendered fo ftrongly magnetic as to attraft either pole of the needle from about a quarter of an inch, was put into a crucible, together with a confiderable quantity of charcoal duft, which furrounded it every where. The crucible was covered with clay, and being put into the fire, was kept red-hot for about ten minutes. After cooling, the piece of brafs was taken out of the crucible, and being examined, was found to have entirely loft its mag netifm.' The object of this experiment was to afcertain whe ther the lofs of magnetifm, in a piece of brafs that was foftened, was owing to the calcination of the ferrugineous par ticles, which, notwithftanding the preceding experiments, might (till be fufpe&ed to be imparted to i t ; becaufe in this way of foftening the brafs, the ferrugineous particles being furrounded with charcoal duft, could not have, been calcined; hence the brafs ought not to have loft its magnetifm, which was not the refult of the experiment.
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One of thofe pieces of brafs which had been ufed for the foregoing experiments, and which had been deprived of mag-' netifm by fire, was hammered between two large and pretty thick pieces of copper, which were not in the leaft magnetic ; and, after a few ftrokes of the hammer, it became fenfibly magnetic.
EXPERIMENT V I.
In order to examine the difference of this property in brafs of various kinds, I have tried a great many pieces of Englifh as well as foreign brafs; fome of which was very old, and fo fine and uniform, that an eminent watch-maker of my ac quaintance ufed it for the very beft fort of watch work. But I find, that they moftly have the property of becoming mag netic by hammering, and of lofing that power when foftened. There are, however, fome pieces which acquire no magnetifm by the hammering, though they are rendered equally hard by it as thofe which acquire the magnetifm. By attentively exa mining them, I have not yet been able to diftinguifo, without a trial, which pieces are capable of acquiring magnetifm, and which n o t; the colour, apparent texture, and degree of du&i-lity feeming to afford no fure indication. In fhort, what I have obferved relating to the magnetic properties of brafs is : i ft, That moft brafs becomes magnetic by hammering, and lofes the magnetifm by annealing or foftening in the fire.
2dly, That the acquired magnetifm is not owing to particles of iron or fteel imparted to the brafs by the tools employed.
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cdly, Thofe pieces of brafs which have that property, retain it without any diminution after a great number of repeated trials, viz. after having been repeatedly hardened and foftened. But I have not found any means to give that property to fuch brafs as had it not naturally. 4thly, A large piece of brafs has generally a magnetic power fomewhat ftronger than a fmaller piece; and the flat furface of the piece draws the neeedle more forcibly than the edge or corner of it.
cthly, If only one end of a large piece of brafs be ham mered, then that end alone will difturb the magnetic needle*, and not the reft. * > 6thly, The magnetic power which brafs acquires by ham mering has a certain limit, beyond which it cannot be increafed by farther hammering. This limit is various in pieces of brafs of different thicknefs, and likewife of different quality.
7thly, Though there are fome pieces of brafs-which have not the property of being rendered magnetic by hammering yet all the pieces of magnetic brafs, that I have tried, lofe their magnetifm by being made red-hot, excepting indeed when feme piece of iron is concealed in them, which fbmetimes occurs; but in this cafe, the piece of brafs, after having been made red-hot and cooled, will attract the needle more forcibly with one part of its furface than with the reft of i t ; and hence, by turning the piece of brafs about, and prefenting every part of it fucceffively to the fufpended magnetic needle, one may eafily difeover in what part of it the iron is lodged.
From thofe obfervations it follows, that when brafs is to be ufed for the conftru&ion of inftruments wherein a magnetic needle is concerned, as dipping -needles, variation compafles, &c. the brafs (hould be either left quite foft# or it fhould be 4 chofeni j i M y Cavallo's chofen of fuch a fort as will not be made magnetic by hammer* mg, which fort however does hot occur very eafily.
Examination o f the Magnetic Properties o f fome other Metallic S u b j l a n c e s.
The refult of the experiments on brafs induced me to exa mine other metallic fubftance.s, and efpeclally its components/ viz. copper and zinc: though the refult of the experiments Has' not been very remarkable, excepting with platina, which metal has properties in great meafure analogous to thofe of brafs.
Having examined various pieces of copper, by means of the fufpended magnetic needle, and having never found them magnetical, except only fometimes in fuch places which had been filed, and where fome particles of fteel might have been left by the file, I next proceeded to hammer fome pieces of it, not' Only in the ufual way, but likewife between flints: the refult, however, was very dubious; for though, in general, they had no effeft whatever on the needle, yet fometimes I thought the needle was really attra&ed by fome pieces of hammered copper; but then this attra&ive power was fo exceedingly fmall as not to be depended upon.
Zinc, either not hammered, or hammered as far as could be done without breaking it, fhewed no figns of magnetifm what ever, when prefen ted to the magnetic needle. A mixture of zinc and tin neither had any a&ion upon the needle.
A piece of a broken refle&or of a telefcope, which confifted of tin and Copper; a mixture of tin, zinc, and a little Copper; a piece of filver, both foft and hammered; a piece of pure gold, both foft and hammered; a mixture of gold and filver, both hard and foft; aird another mixture of a great deal of 1 ^ filver, filler, a little copper* and a lefs quantity of gold, either be fore or after hammering,' had not the leaft .adiou on the * mag netic needle. . * platina was. the metal I k ft examined, and the experiments made with it feeip to defprye particular attention.
IJhA krge»piece of platina, which, after being precipitated from its folution in aqua regia, had been Tided, or rather concretedtoge ther, being ^reTen ted to the Tufpended magnetic needle, fhewed not the dealt iign of magnetifm. It was then hammered; but after the third or fourth ftroke of the hammer it broke into ppany pieces, feveral of whichbeitig tried,. (hewed no magnetifm, nor could any of the fineft,particles be attra&ed by the magnet prefented very nearly over them. The broken Turface of this piece of platina was full of cavities, fame of which were large, and others juft difcernible; and altogether the metal Teemed to hav$ undergone an imperfedt fufion.
The grains of native platina were examined next, by put ting a magnet juft over them ; but the magnet attracted not |bpve ten or twenty particles out of about half an ounce, of platina: and thofe which were attracted had either little or no (hining metallic appearance like the reft, and were exceedingly fmalj.
Having picked out feveral of the largeft grains of pla ting I prefented the magnet to them ; but they were not . Voi,. LXXVI. L in M r *C avallo's Magnctlcai in the leaft attra&ed by it. One of thofe grains \vas then hammered; by which means, after about eight or ten ftrokes* it was fpread into a plate, about a tenth of an inch in diameter* and nearly circular; afterwards the magnet being prefented to it, the former attra&ed it from the diftance of about one-twen tieth of an inch. The other grains being all hammered one after the other, were rendered by it fo far magnetic as to be attra&ed by the magnet, and to difturb the fufpended needle when they were prefented to it. But there were fome amongft them which acquired no magnetifm at all, though they had been purpofely hammered much longer than the others.
As far as I could/ obferve, thofe pieces which would not ac quire any magnetifm by hammering, had not a very fhining appearance before the hammering, though afterwards they could not be diftinguifhed from the others by their appearance; and they feemed not to fpread under the hammer fb eafily as the others.
In general three or four ftrokes are fufficient to render a grain of platina evidently magnetic, but about ten ftrokes give it the full power it is fufceptible of. experiment iv .
Thofe grains of platina, which in the preceding experiments had been rendered magnetic by hammering, being put upon a charcoal, were made red-hot by means of a blow-pipe; and afterwards being prefented to the magnet, and likewife to the fufpended needle, they fhewed not the leaft % n of magnetifm. | .Heat, therefore, deprives them as well as brafs of the mag netifm acquired by hammering. A fecorid hammering ren-] dered them magnetic, though not fo quickly, nor to fo great a 3 ~w 1 degree, i degree, as it had done the firft time. However, it" mud be obferved, that the pieces of platina having been rendered flat and thin by the firft hammering, could not befoeafily ftruck, nor lpread much more, by the fecond.
If it is true, as thofe experiments feem to prove beyond a doubt, that magnetifm may exift, or may belong to other fybftances, independent of iron, it muft follow, that the attraction, of a few particles of an unknown fubftance by the magnet is not a fure fign of the prefence of iron. Hence thofe fubftances, which hitherto have been confldered as containing fcrrugineous particles, for no other reafon but becaufe the mag net attracted a fmall quantity of them, muft be confidered as dubious; and the conclufion of the exiftence of ironlhould not be admitted, except when thofe particles, which have been feparated by the magnet, appear to be iron by fome other trial; for though it is true, that iron is always attracted by the mag net, yet it does not hence follow, that whatever is attracted by the magnet muft be iron.
Experiments and Observations.
V OSTSCRIPT.
T H E exiftence of magnetifm, or of the power of attracting and being attracted by the magnetic needle, in bodies, without the interference of iron or any ferrugineous matter, being a propofirion not only new and Angular, but feemingly of im portance in philofophy, the experiments which tend to confirm it fhould be never deemed fuperfluous, nor any poflible objection be left unanfwered: hence, fince the writing of the fore going paper, I have endeavoured to raife objections, and to con-
trive meaftS of explaining them ; but every confideratioh fe&hed^ to confirm the proportion advanced. The principal of tbofe oh-4 jedhons was, that the brafs which becomes magnetic by' ham*'* mering and lofes that power by foftening, might: contain a* fmall quantity of*irony to which that magnetic power owing; and that this iron or martial earth, difperfed through the fubfta'ncc o f the brafs, might become phlogifticated by the* adion Of hammering ; infomuch as the brafs being forced" into a fmaller fpace m ight perhaps give fome of its phlogiftdii1 to the martial earth, and thus render it magnetic:; and, on th e 4 contrary, the a&ion o f the fire in foftening might remove th a t1 phlogifton from the martial earth,j and give it to the brafs'; 1 hence the former, remaining quite dephlogifticatedy would n o ; longer fhew any figns of magnetifm. The confidera'tion that iron may be dephlogifticated or calcined more eafily than brafs ' gave an apparent weight to theTuppofition; but the following1 experiments feem to expel every doubt.
EXPERIMENT* I .
Having chofen a piece o f brafs which would, acquire no magnetifm by hammering, I placed it upon the anvil, together with a confiderable quantity of crocus murtis^ which crocus had no aftion on the magnetic needle; then began hammering the brafs, and turning it frequently, in order to let part of the crocus adhere to it; and, in fa&, the crocus had in feveral places been faftened fo well into the brafs, that hard wiping with f a woollen cloth would not rub it off. The brafs appeared red in thofe places; but, after having been hammered for a long time, it acquired no magnetifm whatever. The hardening, there-" j 4 fore, fore, could not render the Iron calx fo far phlogifticated as to "affed the magnetic needle.
EX PERIMENT I I .
In order to diverfify the preceding experiment, I drilled a Bole, about one-eighth of an inch long, and little more than on'e-fiftieth o fa n inch in diameter, into a piece of brafs that was not rendered magnetic b^ hammering, and filled it with .crktis mart is; then I hammered the piece of brafs, thus in-.clbfihjj the calx of iron, and afterwards prefented it to the needli; but there was not the lead figfi of attradion: the martial earth, therefore, had not acquired any phiogifton from; the brafs by the ad ion of hammering.
EXP E R I WENT I I I*
The piece of brafs mentioned in the preceding experiment, vi%.\ with a little calx of iron in it, was put into the fire, and Was made quite red-hot, in which date it remained for about three mi nutes. Then, after cooling, it was prefented to the magnetic needle, and this was attraded by the brafs only in that place wherein the calx of iron was contained. The adion, there fore, of the fire had rendered the martial earth fo far phlogifti cated as to attrad the magnetic needle; hence, if the magnetifm of brafs Was owing to any ferrugineous matter contained in it, a piece of brafs ought to become magnetic when foftened, which is contrary to the experiments mentioned in this paper.
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